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STATE OF MAINE 
Offi~o of the Ad jutont Gonc r o.1 
Ausustn 
ALIEN REGIST~.1J.ON .. 
Name 11/~-Q_._{iL_ 
Street Address -------- - --------------------------- ---------· 
City or Town .. . --- ~ -j--~~L--- ·------ -- - -- --·-
How long in Unite d St11tcs ,d/a_~How l ong in MD..ino3..1P-~ 
Born i n U.,~ __ b_.Jj> __ Dnt c of Birth 'r.J...in;_.s:t_.,_j_'i5_!/.../ . 
If mnrriod ., h ow mo.ny c.hildr en -L~-----Oc cupntion ~-¥ 
No.me of Emp l oyer --- - ----------------------- - ----------------
(Present or lo.st) 
Addr ess of Emuloycr ----------- - -- - --------- - - - --------------
English -~~Speak f'.~Rend ~ ~ ite c~ 
Othe r L~nGuo.gen --~---------------------- - -- - --- - - - -- -- ---
Ho.vc y ou mo.de o.pplicnt i on f or citi zensh ip? ___ J~t/) ___________ _ 
Hnve you ove r h::..d mi l itory s ervice ? -~--- - - ---------------
If so , where ? ---- - - - -------- - ----- -When --- ------------------
Si !7na tur c 
Witness ~ .c'----~ --=-
h·~ a ~1 t --u---~--~-------
